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Waltz tempo

Why do you love me? said Melly,
Why do the girls always say, dear,

Why do you want me to wed?
Why do you love me? oh my!
Is it because I am jolly?
Or that my hair isn't red?
Just let me say if I may, dear,
Nobody ever knows why.
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Johnny looked up at the moonlight, Then at the
girl by his side;

If I should ask you that question, What would your
own answer be?

Molly then sighed, and

into her eyes softly replied,

Johnny replied:

After John Henry replied:

Your speech goes double with me.

CHORUS. *espress.*

When I fell in love with you I had nothing else to do; 'Twas a
lone some town till you came down, with your eyes of

blue. And before I ever knew. That to

you I could be true, My foot had slipped, and then I

tripped, and fell in love with you. When I you.

When I Fell. 3.